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Hi SINKS CIIANOS
Hnnm'nif tfnnsr rnr fair.

Do You Want to Sell
a Rooming House?

See Jljuick Sales Co.
Do you wunt to buy a rooming house?

See Ojiiek Sales Co.
Any size, any price.

See uiok Sales Co.
Small payment down. Balance monthly.

See (juiek Sales Co.
If you want a square deal

See Quick Sales Co.
418 Bee Bl(i. Fhon Red JJ2S4.

EDVCATIOXAL

1914 FALL TERM
OF 130YLES COLLEOE

IS NOW OPEN
In both ttie day and night eaxkma. Tat
It la not too late to enter. Benin at Once
to get that mental discipline that will
double your earning capacity. Call, wrtta
or telephone for new catalogue. Business
practice, bookkeeping, penmanship, ealea-manshl- p,

banking, stenography, tno-typ- y.

typewriting, telegraphy, accounting-- ,

filing, private eecretarlal work and many
other courses are open to you her. You
mny work for board while attending.
Douglas IStiS.

BOYLES COLLEGE,
H. II. BOYLE3, PRES.,
Boyle Building, Omaha,

FOR SALE at discount, a full untlm
ited scholarship In Boyle Business col-

lege. Omaha; good for either shorthand
or business courses. Apply at the office
ot Omaha Bee.

MOSIiElt-LAMPMA- N

COLLEGE
FALL TEltM IS NOW OPEN

Students admitted any day. Unsur-
passed dames la all business and Eng-
lish branches, shorthand, stenotvpy.
telegraphy and typewriting. Graduates
guaranteed Rood positions. Places pro-
vided for young people to work for board.
For a now free catalogue Address

MOSHER-LAMPMA- N

COLLEGE
1RJ5 Farnam St.. Omaha. Douglas 61

LEARN TYPEWRITING AT HOME.
Three months, $4.00.

THE OLIVER TYPE WRITING CO..
Douglas 2H18. J 005 Farnam.

The Van Sant School

Stenography
Da achool. 9:06 to 40.
Night school, 6:15 to :IS.

18th and Farnam St. ' Douglas 6847.

EXPERT lady stenographer will take
pupils. SHORTHAND, touch typewrit-

ing, spelling-- , punctuation, etc., taught and
complete training given for business ca-
reer. Private instruction If desired. 4624
Douglas St. Tel. Harney 6340.

Omaha Musical Art Institute.
Associated Btaaie Instructors.

Rnldrlda-- Block, Both and Parana.
MARTIN W. BUSH, Ptano. II. t3.

B. Landsberg, Piano, Harmony. D. 648.

Francis Potter, Mandolbi, Banjo. D. a3.
HENRIETTA Rees, Piano. Douglaa 4618.

FLORENCE BASLER, Voice and Coach-In- g.

Red 6081. ..
GRACE HANCOCK. Piano. H. im.
J. H. SIMMS, Organ. Harmony. H. 41KS.

Lou.se Zabrlskic, Violin, Piano. H. HJ61.

Jessie F. C'jnwsy, Dramatic Art. D. 57H

FOR SALE

Furuitarv,
OAK sideboard, oak dining; table, oak

bed, complete, single Iron bed, gas range,
Sanitary couch, Round Oak heater, cook
etove, large and small shades, bedroom
curtains. Cheap, znz ca Bt.

Auction Sale
..Household. Goods

At Omaha Van & Storage Co.,
16th and JLeavenwortli Sts.
Monday, Oct. 12, at 2 P. M.
We will sell to the highest bidder the

following:
1 mahogany Schumann piano.
1 white maple bed room Suite.
1 mahogany, parlor suite.'
2 mahogany center tables.
1 set oak dining chairs.
1 weathered oak lady's desk.
I weathered oak bookcase.
1 weathered oak china closet.
1 weathered oak kitchen cabinet.
S sanitary couches, 2 couch cover,
t couch pads, 1 china rack.
1 oak refrigerator, 1 ga plate.

'1 gasoline atove and oven.
1 uwinir machine, autumatid lift.
40. pieces of hand-paint- ed elilna, includ

ing nana-painte- u puncn aei wen wuriu
1 get heavy portler and hundred of

articles too numerous to mention.
This Is high-gra- de furniture.
Pale start t I P, m. enarp.

DO WD AUCTION CO., A UCTIONEERf
For auction date and term call Red

3?x.S. ..

New furniture, cash of term,
reasonable. Amur, Furn., Co.. 60S N. ldth.

SEVERAL van load or tarnlture and
some piano. Omaha Van and Storage

Co.. m6 fki Mh St
BEAUTIFUL eolld oak buffet, 3.50. coat

$S0; nearly new. Call Web. i8 after
C:iW p. m.

OA:i range, oil heater carpet and other
furniture. Immediate aalo. W. !40J.

J10 Locust St. . .

m hIpsi Inatramenta.
TIANO player; a bargain. Tel. H; 4lt 1

mt,A t.taver nlanos. M. McVeigh
1142 tieorgla Ave., Harney M58t Omalia.

Typewriter
RENT Rein.iujioiia, MonaftrtB kna Smltn

Premleru of their makers. The Reming-
ton Typewriter Co. Telephone Dougia
lzk4. Rental credited If you purchase, and
only very newest and highest grade ma-

chine sent out Rates, three month for
fc for understroke machine or per
month for latest mod-- 1 vllhle writer. .

Rl't'i.RS sold, rented, repaired
Central Twrltf- Etchange. M7 R 17th.

All makes typewriter rented, sold. term.
Butt Typewriter. 106 Farnam. D. 03L

Mlscelianeoea.
FOR BALE at a discount a full. on.

limited chUarhip In Boyle Business
college. Omnha; good for either hort-nan- d

or business coursa Apply at th
ctli-- e of The Omaha Bee-

FOR SALE In block to ult, 438 ahare
of stock in Co.,

Fremont; a bargain If taken at once. In-
quire loo City Nat l Bank Bldg., Omaha,
Tdeplione ISSi.

WX-itOO- modern house, to be removed
from iHie r.mrnri.

FOR SALE About thirty pair of gents'
and ladles' adjustable roller akatea.

chenp. Aqureas drawer w , nru.
ex ska FLEX newspupr camera, with.. . . .. hu.p. , urrvinr i'Bmh tnr
camera and carrying caaa for plat hold- -

era The ouiru in iwu num mu
big; bargain for the lot at $110. Addr

59i), Be.
FOR BALE Now and ecoud-han- d earom

and pocket billiard table and bowling
alley and accessories; bar fixtures ef ail
kinds; eay payment. Th Brunswick- -
Bulke-Collen- lr Co 4r7-4- fi S. 10th Bt.

mch. Gross Wiwik Co.. 11 A Paul.
4; firt Buy best coal for the money; try
Jpd.UU ,t Web w jiarmon eetu,

fTr.STCLAS.S alfalfa, first, second and
third cuttings. 14 a ton; located close

to Benson. E. T. Hevden, 1614 Harney bt.
Tel. lmugla 1C0. Evenings, Wb. 621.

FOR SALE Ticket to Salt Ike City via
Ogden, for lady, not signed or appear

ance described. Address Y 23S, Pee
3.00 ltOI.IJJ wall paper to trade for what

you have. Call at.VTOl Davenport. Hun-d--

11 to 12.

LIVE TtK--K rtn HALE.
Horse Ml Vehicles.

LARGE:T stork ef delivery wgr.w In
the rtty; all kinds ef blacksmith work,

painting and lettering Johnsvr - anforth
Co.. new; ir jm. lBth Be
BJU team of work horses fit for heavy

work, weight $i; elo team of
mares, ,y bs.. $.""0. SJ:3 Harrison, South
omana. Tel. Po. so.
WILL feed and care for horse for winter

fur use of same. Must weigh 1.100 or

FOR SALE ood family or delivery
horse. SW Charle St. H. Mil

HORSR and baggy lor sale, (.'all Benson
744--

LOST AND FOUND
OMAHA It COUNCIL Hl.irrK 8THUa"f

RAILWAY COMFANT.
Fereort ha ring lost om article would

do well to All up the office of the Omaha
at Council Bluff Street Railway company
to ascertain whether they left It In the
street cars

Many articles ech day are turned In
knd the company la anxious to restore
them to the rightful owner. Call Douglas
48.

LOST Wednesday, Shrtner badge made
of tiger's claws and gold scimitar. Re-

ward. 6uS Bee Bldg. Phone Tyler DOJ0,

LOST Either on the 24th St. car lln or
Decatur Ft.. 112, black pooketbook; re--

ward. $3. Web. 1K4I

MTCIHCAL.

Piles, Fistula Cured
Dr. E. R. Tarry cures pllea, fistula and

other rectal diseases without surgical
operation. Cure guaranteed and no
money paid until Cured. Write for book
on rectal diseases with testimonials. DR.
E. R TARRY. 2o i..v

If you wantTuberculosis to get. wall
and build up

your health, this la your one chance. AO- -

dress m MU. He.
rA cured in a lew nays withoutliupt Ulw bain. Call or write Dr. Wray.

0 Bee Bldg.. Omaha. Established lm.--D
FITS I cured my-daiT-

ghter

by simple
discovert. Doctor gave her up. Par-

ticulars free. Z. Z. IjCso, 150 Island
Ave., Milwaukee, Wis. CM

MONEY TO LOAN
NEED MONEY? See us. Quick service.

Half usual rate RELIABLE CREDIT
CO.. 308 Paxton Block. Dsuglaj 1411.

IXnJLTRT AND SUPPLIES
STEREOTYPE matrices make the best

knd cheapest lining for poultry houses.
They are 17x23 Inches, stronger and mora
durable than tarred felt and practical);
fireproof. 75c a hundred at The Boa office.

PET STOCK
FOR 8ALW English bull terrier pup-

pies. Phone Webster 111. 8806 Com-de- n

Ave.
FINE pedigreed Persian cats and klt--

tons for sale. Phone H. 1348.

ENOLLSH bull terrier pup. Tel. So. 811.

PERSONAL
THE Salvation Armv Industrial home lt

your old clothing, furniture, maga
lines. We collect. We distribute. F lion 3
Douglaa il36 and our wagon will call. Call
and Inspect our new home.
Dodge St
YOUNtl women coming to Omaha atatrangera are Invited to visit the Yoiinj
Women' Christian Association building at
17th St. and fit. Mary s Ave., where they
will be directed to suitable boarding place.!
or otherwise asited. Look for our trav-
elers' aid at th Union Station.
WANTED to adopt a baby girl. Address

D. 689. care Bee.

WANTEi 1 BUY
OFFICE furniture bought anu sum. j.

C. Reed. 1207 Farnn, Doug. SI 4.
"WANTED Extra aeotlons for Macey

sectional bookcase; nothing but food
one wanted. Address VV.' E. Leldy; In- -
mnn, rxeo."
OLD coin wanted. tl(") paJd fur dime

im B Mint; $76 tor 'raJe dollar pS4.Cah
premiums paid for ranj coins to lttot). Bend
4c, get our large coin circular. It may
mean much profit to jrou. fend now.
Numismatic Bank, Dept. , Ft. Worth.
Texas.
WB BUY clothe. 1421 N. 24th.

LIVE STOCK MAHKET OP WUSt
SHIP live nook to Houth Omaha, tiav

mileage and shrinkage. Your cunsigu-rr.ent- a

receive prompt knd lAreful utien-lio- n

Live Itock Commission Mrrvksatu
MARTIN BROS. A CO.. Exchange Bldg.

' --it

LIVE WIRE
BUSINESS MEN

OF OMAHA

A, B, C of Omaha
WATCHES, diamonds andALL special price, Wept, and Oct.

Buy now, )1 a week. Western
v fetch and Jowsiry Co., Room 217, Kar

EVV and aecend-ham- i electric tana
N and motor. LeBron Electria Work,

SIS 8. i2th. Douglaa 178,

PILLOW CO.. 1721 Cuming
OMAHA 2467. Renovate feather and

of all kinds, mak
feather matreaae and down cover.

ACUUM cleaner for aale. VacuumV cleaning done In th home. fcanuary
Service Co., 20 Bee Bldg.

rent, repair. ell needle and partWZ all aewlng machine. .

CYCLE CO.. "Mick- -
el'." lkh and Harney. Dougia 1C6Z.

Aeeoaataat.
MELVILLE D. THOMAS 4k COMPANY,

1237-8- S City Nat. Bank Bids. Tyler 1810.

Addlnaj Macklne. '

Dalton Adding M achlne. 411 8, 18. D. 144.

Adder Mch Cti. (Wales) W, O. W. P. 8338.

OMAHA film ex., 14th and Doug. Motion
picture maonino ana mm uhhm.

Ails and Maaineto Hepalrlnti.
Mag nto repair work a tpet-ialty- D. 8418.

Auetloaeer.
Dowd Aaotlon Co., 112? W. O. W. Red 3M6.

Barbers.
It Chairs, 10c hay. neck hv. HIT Far.
Blae Prlntla.
HORNBY CO.-- Blu printlhg, under tiW

ownership. 302 Omaha Nat. Bk. D. 16T.

Bras Foaodrle.
Paton-MRche- ll Co., S7th and Martha 8f.
B.IUI mm Rvn&trlS.
E. FRANTA6UPton Bm.JDojuglSt.

A. J. Johnton, carpenter, rep'r'g P. 6M

( l.tera and Well Dlgglag.
NEED well or cistern cleaned Or dug?

KCHAEFtEH doe It. Phone Web. 631.
. i ii i v
it g;n Johnson'- - peclal: 1s Victor
$O.Oyj utt tg (xj. phone D. 1701.

California La.W. T. Smith Co., UU City Nat Bk. D.
kl-.- .n

J. c. Lawrence, p. e.ggi Howard. P, 84eu
L. Oeddl. It. C. m Bee Bldg. DourSC
vE l'urvianoe, D C. 409 Pax. Blk. D. 042.

Lhla Palatta)..
Ruth Latcbford, decorating, firing. R. 440.

Ivll Engtaeer. .

M. J. LACY. 41 BEt BLDQ. D. 47U.

(rrn Irsarswn.
Tb Bnsrple Separator Co., 12th 4b Vara.
Ueteetlyea.
JAW EM ALLAN. HI Neville Blk. Evi-

dence Secured la ell oae. Tyler llM.

IMaclsg Aadaal
Turpi n's Dancing Acadmy. 28th Farn
CHAilfiKRS Academy, classic D. 171.

Idaekia Academy, so apn. lii Har.

.'HK OMAHA SUNDAY MK: (XriXlUKU 11, 11)14.

livk vrnu:
UlSIXESS MEN
or omaha.

Ilentlsts.
IT. Bradbury. 'o pain. 1SH Frnm
Dr. Todd's aiveo'ar dentistry. Mranclcls.
Ratry,h Dent ttT 708 City" Nat I Bank
TaVt DentarRooms. IM7"Pougia 1'. life.
Ilressmnklnar.
Terry Dressmak g college fXh Farnarn.
m 7s t fs t i "iYd y7"stiT'c a it ed7.?o
Mrs J. M. Todd, SI4 N. lMh; stylish fall

costume at Introductory prices M. 4 7.
MBS M'NOTT, tailoring and dressmaking.

? . rth St. Call Hsrney m.
Mrs. lttlmer, li1l Farnam, for fall cos.

turtles, latest styles, prfct fit. 1.
?vit)erienc of all liihd Mr. Burt. P
Drna
DRUUS at cut prices; freight paid on StO

orders; catalogues . Shermaa A
MeConretl l'rng Co.. (Unahs. Neb.
Kleotrle gnppllpe.
LEBRON Elec. Wk., Jn f. Mb. :. H7

Ker thine for Women.
Woman's Exchange, .tl rax. Rlk. R. 401!.

ACCPRD1AN, side, knife, sunburst, box
pleating; covered buttons, all else and

styles; hemstitching, plcot edging.. Ideal
PleatliiB Co.. 200 Douglas Block. O. DSti

Farriers.
BEN FEN8TER. 1410 N. I4tli St. T.

Florleta. ,
A. DONAHUES, 1CU Harney. Doug. 1001.

BATH H florwta, 1004 FarnarrSt;
L. lfENr7ER!40N7niS! Farnam. I). 1!

Meml-e- r Florist Telegraph lel. Assn.
H EH S WOB 61 A . MlfFarnam t
Hair Dressing-- .

Harper Method. R. 6. Balrd Bldg. DMIL
WlT(.niEj"lrorrl combing. 1M.T),

I.tre Stork Hemedlee.
OMAHA Remedy Co.. 907 8. l3th. Red M

Loan Office.
NATHANS loan office, licensed silbroker. 1W So. 13th.

Ltsbtlntr Flatarea and Wlrlag.
THOMAS DU11KIN

Electric fixtures ftnd supplies, contract-
ing and repair work done reasonable.

2419 CUMINO. DOU'JLAa toll
Mfr. and Wiaootv 4aad Cleaner.
OLD ahadea made like new. Midwest

Gbade Factory. 4010 Hamilton. Har. 4WL

Menrr nad Transfer.
WHITE LINE. 309 So. 11th. Douglaa jSll

Maaxenae. .

M A B 9 rh u. ,Jlver, kidney troubles. D .7 1 .

Massage. Mis Walton, R. 224. Neville Blk!

Clara Leo. bath and elec. tr'm't. -.

BATH and mass., alcoh.il rub. I .aura W1U
gon.'IKtt Farhanl. R. 2. D. S7M.

ANNA MARKS
mi Farnam St.. Apt. 6. 3d floor. D. Msl.

MECHANO Therapy &"maspnge. Mnrgur-It- o
Hulloran, 22a Neville Blk.

Mis Fisher, mass., elect, treat't. Red 50.W.

MARSAtiE, 1U ". 17tnt. Sir. BteeieT

Violet Itay Maaa. 4:6 Bee BUIg. 1. 4112.

Mr. Snyder, elec. trt 1408 B. 8th. P. 43SC.

MAGNETIC Trt., Mr. Uroot, In city for
short time. 2675 Cuming St. Harney 2218.

A Swedish movement. 4.4MflgQilUn liy) t)0gia
K. Mack, message and manicuring. D.7K2.

Mllllnnry.
8WlTCHk.S from combing. 11. 60. Peych

free. Mr. H. M. E k. im 3. ISth. D. 607.

Morlni Ntnraae nad Cleaning.
W. C. FKRR1N, 15th and OapltJl. Ty, Yloo,

tlcnllst.
Eye examined, glnesea fitted, pay a you

can. Dr. McCarthy, nil W. O. W. Bldg.

Osteopathia Pkysfclan.
Dr. Rerucha, 203-- 4 McCague Dldg. D. 3606.

Patent.
H, A, Bturge. KM Brandel Theater Bldg.
D. O. Bai nell, Paxton Blk. Tel. Red 7Ut.

Patent Devrlopuient.
AMERICAN Machine Co.. 110 H. lltll Bt
Prlatlngr.
WATERd-BARNItAR- T Ptg. Co., quality

printing. Tel. Doug. iilW. 624 a. Uth bt.
DOUQLA3 I'rlntlng ca.
COREY ft M KENZ1K PTO. PoJi
R1E3-HAL- L Ptg. Co.. 1620 Capitol. P. (lo

CENTRAL PRlNTl.NQ CO. DOUU. 8764.

Palntlaa- - and I'aperln;.
Ht.'OH M'MAN1?S, 417 N. 40th. If. S728.

Pinnies llenovated.
PLUME3 4 flower made over, cleaned

dyed. Bertha Kruger. 4 Paxton. D. tUIH.

Roach Kateraninator.
B. H. B. Roach Powder at your dfuggUt

Safe and Ttme Lvcu. Lxpert.
Opened,' repaired, comb.SAFES' cuungeu. i . . uaven-pu- n,

Dodgd. U. tail,

thue llepalrlnar.
Electric blto Rep. Co., 180T St. Mary' AT.

ln and Mhoncard.
OTOXTC AT CUT PRICES.
JIVtlNw E. M. CLARK SON,

113 Ho. Will. Room 14.

Store and office I'laiare.
DESKS, afei acales, showcase, helv-

ing, etc. We buy, sell, omnia Fixture
nd Supply Co., f4. 12th. D. 274.

teel Ceilluss.
CARTER bheet Metal Work. 110 8. 10th.

Tut el anpplle.
OMAHA Towel Supply, SOT 8. 11th. D. IS.

uud tiiiinun,
FREL1NU PTEINLE, 1801 Farnam St.
l a I lor.
CHA8. C. LANDER YOU, 101 N. 1Mb St

Veterinarian.
DR. Q. R. YOUNG, 46U2 Center. II. GOSl

Wine and Llqaor.
ALEX JETES, 20! --J R. ISth St. Wln,liquor, cigar. Plate dinner 11 to S, M-
CHENRY poliax;k lTo U01tHOUSEr

15th and Capitol Art, Ten-ce- nt luncn.
OLOBIS l.Kjuor Houae, 422 rJo. ieth. i qtaT

com oeer, c. vv rue ror price list. u. 4.1M.

your family lluuor at Klein'
Liquor Houee. Ml N. 16th. Dougia lsoa.

SWAPrkR'B 6olumn
STOCIv, FRl.'lT AND VUiFk.

en farm; good Improvement; all clear.
Trade for Omaha residence. Price, S3,5w.

QUICK SALEM CO.. 418 Bee Bldg.
AUTO A' good, serviceable JO-- P.

Mltctiell car; litis car Is in good condi
tion and will do for a roadater or can b
useu as a uieunure tar or aeuvery car;
will take diamonds, lots (clear), or will
make you a low cash price. Add res S. C.
14iT. Bee.
2M) ACRES-Hou- th Dakota, at 115. Mortgage IfX). Trade for hotel, Neb or. or
Iowa, guick Sales Co. 418 Bee iildg
AUTOMOBILES For other automoblibargain se the "Automubll " class. i:- -

ration.
AUTO Want to swap for a late date

fully equipped touring car, incomd
brick bualnea property, well rented In
Fouth Omaha, on principal bualnesa St.,
ttth and & 4 streets. S. C. 1844. Bee.
AUTO Light overhauled truck, lor cash.

Address. S C 14' n l or. it
BABY BUUUY Latest style baby buggy,

cost i ana aa guoa aa new. win ex-
change for sewing machine in good con-
dition, or something else of equul value.
A ddres B. C. 147. Bee.
BOOIOJ For sal or exchange, one et of

T of Andell engineer' book, A- -l Condi-
tion, for typewriter or cash, or what
have you. Addre T 15. Bee.
business" tTiXNCE win n or trad

one-ha- lf interest in the most profitable
buslneas in Omaha. Salesman only need
apply. Would be glad to hear from some
bright young man that would want a
permanent business. Addre 8. C. 1504,
Bee.
biCYCLUr-O- ne year old. to swap, Ad- -

dress, rt. c. 14M. Bee.
SZ COLT'S to swap fur graphophon also

4x6 and 6x7 camera to swap. What
have youT S. C. 1483, Be.
CARPENTTH work and repairing dona;

low rash prlc; or can u com furni-
ture, or anything of valu. Addraaa S- - C.
1478, Be.

I C J. CAN AN, Heat tsiAL aud xobnga

SWAPPER'? WLIMN
DESK Exchange or sell large roller tup

office doek and chatr. fur larg oak flat
top dosk. Add res H. C. 1X, Hw.
DlAMiiXD RINU-Wa- nt e.iullr In small

rottsge or Vacant Address ft. t".
Vii, B.e.
IJ.""' l?gil ' ifYliTlHiicre laud and sinne

cash for general merchant!! stock.
'0 equity In house for cash or trade

In on general merchandise stock. Also
two lots near csr line for Fvid cars.
S. C, 1.W7,

rUKMTlRS for t room hotel
nesr tutiaha. 'i Low rate rent o i

tl i building. What have you to vl;r.'
A.)dre s c. l?f-g- . car Ue
QHOt'EHY route, .country, pays $J.KV

yearly; tra.te for nuto and jiart csali, or 'all cash. Address S. C. )45, Be
txV U!L FLEX r.e?p;tir earner. WitTi

11 plate holders, carrying cae for
camera and carrying rase for plite hold
er. The outfit in koud rendition and a
big bargain for the lot at $110. Addre4
8. c.i4i-r- uilKNRKtT, sTim'K mercliandise, western

Nebraska, trade for trrigntcd land. In-

voice I"."!!.
gi ick PA'sJ.JJi,5i.l!l!.,

KITTENS' Ueaiillful whit aiiguia cat or
kitten, thoioiighbreds, for old fashioned

walnut, mahogany or other furniture.
Address. P. C Umi. He '

KODAK A new Aimiou folding fcoilak,
IVixt1, leather tounat cc tor aatiM

and portrait attaahnirnt Will swap tor
hard coal burntr or range tvltli hot HUf
attachment, er k'ood bcyc.. Adiirrss
C. Ii91.
LET mo paint or repair that houte; will

tako grotcrles, tnilor-inail- c tloilief, dia-
mond, auto, horsv, cuiil or anything I
ran ue. Address r. C. IMS, Hoe.

M0Ti)lWVCLK-Po- r Sale or

Tnule, u New Twiu Cylinder
Motorcycle 'fnule' for any-

thing good. Call Webster 423.

MOTORCYCLE New Indian motorcycle,
Cost ; perfect ordcf; eiectrlfl

lights; starter, clock, speedometer, extra
piuiscnger carrier; a beauty. Exchange lor
one-car- at diamond or smaller and bal-
ance cash, or sell reaaonahie. Addres.
etaUng jhtyouhav. B. C. 14m, Bee.

MOTOHCYCLK - TWIN EXC BLHIOR,
mi model, fully equipped. This ma-

chine ha been run very llttfe and en-
amel and engine In A- -l ahape. Will trade
for roadster or runabout of enual value,
or make an Interesting price for cash.
6. C. 144S, Bee.
OFFICE FURNlTURrS Will buy om

good seoond-han- d olilce lurnituie, musi
be cheap tor cash. Add res K C 1140,
Uee.
PIANO PItYER-Ht- gh grade playef

piano, new. for sale; bargain price to
responsible parties only; term; with
roll. Address B. C. 14)U, JBee;
iTlANiJ Slightly ped klngstntry piano,

good aa now, at a h'g Dai gain; terms
to responsible people. Address b. C. 14t,i,
Bee.
PlAf'io Beautiful Bchaofer piuno, account

of death in family, will sacrllico. t asli
only. $110. Address. 8. C. 1,V, Bee.
PIANO Fine piano ttnd cash for equity

In small cottage; would consider house
needing repair. Address P. C. 1MII, Bee.
PIANO Nw standard piano at about

half price talten under mortgage.
YVoukl conahlor exchange In part pay-
ment. Add reas, S. C. 160(1, Bee. .

PAINTING AND PA PERll AN' jlNtK-Wi- ll
do you first-clas- s work. Will take

some good rug Or a good heater, or will
make you k low cash price. Add-e.- a, 8.
C. 14S, Bee.

, 14oLleJ wall paper to trade tor whatyou hare. Call at 701 Davenuort. .Sun
day, 11 to 12.

"REDS," ETC. One dosen young full
blooded Rhode Island "Reds" and one

rooster. Also portable chicken coop. Ad-dr-

H, C. lno, care Bee,
RADIATOR-Ste- ve pipe radiator. Con-

nect to atoveplpe In an upper room and
have it heated without any cost. Ad-
dress, H. C, 14P2. Bee.
l.iXKJ SHARES Coal mine tock, par value

$1; land Or merchandlee preferred, Ad'
dress S. C. 1487. Bee.
SEVERAL GOOD IMPROVED ANIM'N-improve- d

farm in Nebraska and South
Dakota to trail for radse. stocks or
Omaha property.

QUICK SAIJiS CO.
418 Bee Bldg. Thohe Red 327,4

SHETLAND pony and outfit lor trad or
aal. Phone 21W1, Council Bluffs. Ia.

f)IUNa. Bhowcard. Clark & Hod. D. i;t.'s.

SHOT'OUN WINCHESTER PL'Mi' OUN,
12 iauge, In good condition, to trftde for
0 repeating rifle. Address S. C. 1481,

Bee.
STAMP BOOK OF FOHE1UN HTAM i'H;

wish to exchange for stenographic work.
Addreaa S. C. 14k4, Bee.
STORM HASH iet me mix up those

storm sash and take care of your
screen before cold weather. Anything
of value taken or a reason hi cash prlc
charged. Address, S. C. 14H8, Bee.
8TOVEBr-v,- o ld heating toVe, ult-ab- le

for store, etc. Address, S. C. 11M,
Bee.
TYPEWRITER Have "a flrsl class

standard make typewriter, two-col-

ribbon, td,. will sell for , or trad for
anything of equal value I can use. ,S. C.
14!i. Bee.
TO TRADE FOR AUToMoBILE-Jl.Go- O

equity in 180 ucre Of good farming land
In the Rosebud country of South Uakuta.
Land worth th prlc aaked and must
have a good car.

PHULER CARY,
Doug. 4233. 224 Btate Bank Bldg.

TANK Iron tank, new, made of No. 8

ateel; 4 ft. diameter, t ft. shell by 2 ft.
hopper. Address, 8. C. 14D1, Bee.
WATCH Lady a open face watch,

gold-fille- d cjih, good timekeeper,
to trade for small kodak. What have
youT 8. C. 1468. Be. .

WILL trade for uulo, ten acre land
three mile from Jacksonville Heights,

Flu., valuation $0. R. H. Floyd, lwi.
ton, Neh.

Bee Want Ads Are the Beet Buxlnces
Booster.
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VLU UlllU fVlLLir 10 ULAU

jthelf
King of the Old-Ti- Ftkir. H

Answered the Call.

HIS GRAFT WAS VERY SIMPLE nlw

Shorted the First paftrlna Tarkeya
t

ad Then lavente a "Klak ws
etrala-htener- ' tor the of

Darkles' Wool.

Oh! Bll Kllllp, (he dean of street,
u im.i.i...i. . few wcek;of

ago. aged about year. He had been,'1'" '"""
if e hellow.. whose n,,.,i, fannedliving by his wit. from th t.ma he WM

" "r " ih "a bov of in New England, doelorlnf T,,'.. ,,, bottom of Hie sheet floor of the
sound.

it w Kllllp nho Introduced the
'Peered Dancing Turkey from Ptla,"

and Inter "Uncle Abe Half PtralgM
ener," warranted to atralghten the kink;
out of the kinkiest Wool that ever,
sprouted on the heart of a colored brother.
For forty years he was a perlpatello looth

and

fet

M)d

and

extractor, drawing teeth with his h( m(rM frItl b,,slnrev, "and thev Hoston and Philadelphia wefe the Most
and j wor, tn. rt(,ther. off thelf heck profitable fields. New

Ills "offlct" wn a buggy, and ,h(v o,)l(r(l randlou. used lo raffle Ihe revenue. The rarely
all over the ff ru.T if ,vof made nt. They eHher

a a ong vf,. ikr week. sin t a Joke
In bass, and a Jar filled four-legge- d they got t,i eonfeaa their gulllbUlly.
witn a tnousanu evioem-e- s ot ins ""-'n- o

terlty, No charge was trtitde for extract-- ; nrt
Ing an aching molar, but BUI managed to
sell mny bottle of hla "Sovereign Tooth-

ache Remedy" between pull. To relieve
the monotony he occasionally sold 1h

Stain RradUatof." ft mall oak
of oap, guaranteed to laln
from th clothing, gtaln from th llnefi
and Stalnn from the character." To draw
attention Covered III hora with a
rarlet rob and hi own bar head with

thick latter until had piled tip a tone-shape-

frothy helmet. A dollar bill w.t
wrapped around on tif the cake of onp
and an outer wrapping of tin It we
then thrown Into a bo a
other rake, similarly covered, and the

waa Invited to pay ltf cent for
a grab and try to pick out th prlta.
New who can go back thirty
yeat-- s Will recall the soup man selling hi
"eradlcator" In Nassau and Ann street
and lahwer Broadway.

This tJreateat Achievement.
"Old Bill's" main achievement, how-

ever, wa one of the knd most
amusing catchpenny trick ever perri'
tested, although It he pressntnl
In New York today oulck action
by the S. P. C. It didn't
Inst more than two days In ttil city
1t5, Just afteV th surrender at Appo-

mattox. The keen old street faker ma.de
It a rule to avoid large cities; he

in his dollar rural oommunl-tie- ,

The temptation o get ome th
coldler money the cloe of the war,
however, wa ton great, nnd Bill gtarted
hi how up near the Haymarket. Ho
carried a tent on a ort of buckboard,
and on top of the flattened-ou- t canva
wa a rectangular lox covered with a
black cloth. r'rom within, at Intervals,
dolild heard the "gohhle-ubble-tibbl-

of a turkey rock. Ah obiervant old
phllantrophlat discovered th trick on th
eeond day In New and hi threat

call th pollie drove Bill and hi out-

fit across the river to Jersey. H
Intefferene from Jerney City

to. Trenton, thence to Camden, and from
there ktul south.

The of the tent and tho stag-

ing of tho feathered performer took
lee than nrt hour, with the assltnce
of a of boy. hTe box
curried oh the buckboard really a
barred cage, six feet long, four feet
WW end fit feet deep. The roof and
end were pine, and the floor was

Lot thin sheet Iron. Iron bar of small
diameter ga pipe formed the front and
tack glde and ga a full view of two

turkeys, whoa neck Were bar
of caused by thrusting their
head the bar lit vain effort

etcape from their diincehous prison.
Outalde he lent a banner bearing

the following announcement In red and
black lettering:

SAt REli dancino turkeyh
FROM PERSIA.

to perform weird and
wonderful dance.

1)1 KEPT FROM TttB PRIVATE
PALACM IN TEHERAN.

FIRST TIME IN AMERICA.
Come onu. Com All-

ADMISSION FIFTEKN
N. B. No Confederal" money

accepted

And They llnaeed.
Kllllp wa hi own announcer, ticket

teller and orchestra. a stool
lit front of the to the tent,
announced:

"You before you ladle and gentle
men, the owner of the famoua educated
turkey from the harem of the king
Persia, who presented them to your hum-

ble servant a a rewrd for rescuing the
most beautiful of hi 200 wive from an

wful, death. Thl lady fell un-

der the hoof of an Arabian mad
dened by the sting of a blue bottle on
the rump. Your truly alxed th bridle
of the Infuriated heaat, throwing htm to
hla at the Muni time killing
the fly. These bird were educated at
a tremendous expenae to dance the sacred
dance of Persia, and ymi now have th

weird, wonderful dance la about to he
gin."

A soon had coaxed fifty persons
the fee Bill entered theter and closed and th. flan

behind him. Th. iudlence wa. ranged
in front of th. cae. which w.a It. a
railed off Indo.ure and re.ted on trestle.
The pac. wa. concealed by a
black

Rill seated hlmaelf on a low chnlr and
picked fiddle and bow. Facing hla
audience he began the acroa
the tlm with hi right
foot. The turkey paid ho attention at
f:rt. but in a few mlnut, th music
trew louder and livelier, they began to
Jump. The fiddler played and
pounded harder with bis

nd higher leaned the turkey. At th
expiration ten minute they were flap- -

InvastYour Money With fl
In our new profit-sharin- g plan,
la amount of $100 or mor axid
b assured at leaal

rrf ON
ff YOURu MONEY
rxmR-47x.- u SBtrpmiTT.

Se or u about it
HASTINGS & KETDEN

114 ITkClT.

Statement of tWJwne.rshlp, munago-- j great privilege of seeing them perform
meiit, circuiutioii, etc., ot The ninuiia for the small sum of rent. Stop

llee, puiilisheil at Omulia, I .i.je. Indies and gentlemen, a the Wild,
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I cent
total

or

Ixsne or
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the
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and

i

l,,n knocking their head

'l
.

I

again? the roof or tne cage or pusntng
skinny, fratherless necks through

mSl mi'r.X
foot.

After the groteiie performanc (which
a evoked roar of had

been kept tip fof fifteen br twenty tnln-

nts the how was dr.twn more slonly over
fiddle strings the of time

stoprvn. tne anil'
the ungainly bird became less ener-

getic, and finally ccawd altogether.
Why They

w all a "trtclt'' of course. Instead
""wi'lnB l"'c" with the pounding of

cage. A the: music giew louder n.l
quicker the ahettlrnn becaine holler and
the turkey' ben to scotch. The
pain cauoed them to Jump, nd their ef- -

fort to escape the torture ks th
max of the exhibition.

rt-r-- i not Rinnfr canon ner a
w)l,i.. .j I!M1 , thP .r.,fr
years before his death and long after

sense and hurnin' their feet don't
em.

Th sacred dancing turkey'' were
In i'ventren gliAe west of IM

Allegheny river, and Kllllp (I th au-

dacity lo give hla show before an audi-
ence of Indiana Indian Terri-
tory. H not only got ftway with th
trick, but h acooped In about $100

a number of valuabl present from th
chiefs, who were gretlV mystified by
th performance.

Hla last exhibition wa lft;6

th Centennial In Philadelphia, and
managed to hang on there for three

thumb, p((1
foreflnker. all until England yielded

he I greaiesl victim
traveled country attracting em , t ,n ,. Rni compla

by playing tinging nrim Turkey teptedWhe deception as or wtra
deep rattling ,Kft animals; ain't arhamert
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Yorket
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week a on of the great colony or side ,.,, , xnevllle. ). The father wa a
how. Bill had hired a young negro !,, krTi wl,n he worked at It. Wh-- n

who, after !lng rigged Out In a kuit of he dtr t)K) uM hom, wa, )rok Uli.
yellow nnd covered with cheap gilt lace. Th ,mVi .th I3( wn SPtlt to -,-intive
w billed a th "iclal attendant , 1Ioo,i diatrlrt. near Bpencer-loane- d

by the king ot Persia to wait ....,
on th sscrsd turkey." The principal
hunHne of the new hand, however, was
to keep between the apeetfttnr and th
black muslin curtain 1 hut roncled the
Charcoal iovo under tli lnt floor of
the cage.

Ill "Hair Mraltfatener."
rtvrtegro W A bright ohap about 1

year old, and he wa possessed of an
kinblllon tit have straight hair "like
white folk." Inetead of the klnkv wool
that covered hi head. Ilia frequont rf
erence to the, ui.ject set hid tun tninR- -
Ing, and he remembered a eonooct.tin
thai he? used many year before to make

(

the coat of curly-hatre- d horse Nrhooth ,

and glossy. The basis of the preparation I

waa carlHinate of soda, which was no i

secret, but titer wer otn.r ingr.ienta,
the charctr of wliloh Bill never ill
closed. He bought them In a Philadel-
phia drug store and msd quart of th
preparation that wa Intended for horse,

Jim Tlhney, th colored boy, wa more
than willing to submit hlmlf for experi
ment. To hi greet astonishment a fid de- -

,Rnti Bn( , thB Surprise of Bill, tho
liquid actually did cause th tightly
rolled kink to aViften and straighten
out nd to lie flat to th head. Jim wa a
proud a a dog with two tails, It took
lea than an hour to convert hi woolly
covering Into airtight half. Th experi-

ment Ufa mad about. 10 o'clock at night.
When Jim ttwok next morning hi wool
w tightly kinked a ever tighter,
In faot. In tear h went to the Mid.

Need several treatment, I reckon,"
said Bill. "I'll put aom more of the
Muff oh. Can t exe!t to change In one
tilrht."

A aeeond application had th same ef
fect k the fl rat. Kllllp kept WloH hnd
found that the strong alkaline liquid kept
th kink straight for about five hour.

The unhlnklng and the reklhklng went
on fur a week and Jim Tinner became
reconciled to th situation, especially after
Old Rill had outlined a sehetno which
promised big monetary returns and which
master and man wer to divide equally.
Aftrf the plan had been crystallised the
acred turkey were sold for a couple

of t'ollara, th eag wa smashed, and
the old tent left a k legacy for anybody
who w n tod it

Hi One Mistake.
For th first time In hi Iff Old Bill

Kllllp made a blunder in Judgment. It
pnld railroad fare to Atlanta for hlmmlf
and hl assistant, knd there prepared
about ten gallon of hi nostrum. II
bought ten gross of elght-eun- c bottle
and filled them. Then he had label
printed In red knd yellow Ink, and thl I

what they promised;

UNCLE ABE'S
HAIR THAIUHTEVER

Most Wonderful Preparation In
the Wide, Wide World.

IR.OOO Reward If It due not make
the hair on any colored person head t

aa straight a t white man a.

EVERY FBflK COLORED MAN
WITH HTRAIOHT HAfU IS

ENTITLED TO A BOUNTY
FROM THW OOVERN-MEN-

Price.... On Poller :

With Atlanta a hi base of aupply
Kllllp visited plantation within rndlU
rf :m mile, Jim, the animated object
lesson, accompanied hlin, with bis hirsute
covering in It natural condition. H
was ey enough to kttraet a crowd of
flld negroes after th day' work wa
iver, with a banjo and a song. A spirited

talk on the generosity of th government
f..llnl mA ,1- .- ..p.tLlaA rnn.li. that' , ... . , , .

"'7 WiU' ?
j''tc,?e .T h 1 ,'' "( ,,"Un'y Ca."h 1Tinney wa. then brought forward and
Everybody waa invited to examine hi

'hd. After being eonvlnred that It w
i h real thing In ourl.l hair, the lgnor- -

lint field hands were directed to glva
sir let attention to th demonstration.

Jim' hnad was soused with the liquid
land his scalp massaged wrsh Rill' fin- -

,Fr. On hour wa a good whil to
wait, but the wool began to extend
at th expiration of fortyiflve minute
the patience of the onlooker wa not
overtaxed. When the living proof of the
lecturer' assertions was exhibited tho
excitement of th negroes knew no
bound. Tiioy iter ready to sacrifice
anything they had for a bottle of th
prerlous stuff. But dollar bill were

kcarce a lien teeth thetr, and aa
Kllllp didn't want old clothea or kitchen
utenxlla he moved on. Th experience
in one plantation wa practically the ex-

perience in all. Occasionally he picked
up a dollar or two, but It wa rare.
Nine time in ten he wa driven away
before lie could "demotntrate."

Always hoping for better luck, h and
bis boy Jim travelled through Alabama,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia
and part of Maryland without ucce.
At th expiration of nine week th
xrense exceeded th receipt by mor

than $1,000. Jim Tinney waa dissatisfied

5 C

and threatened exposure. Ki'llp kp

ban.lo,

faster

him In Una by a wekly payment, ffn"
the vetrran had a snug bank account arlit
could draw his check any day for $10,000.

trnck It at l ast.
Kllllp wn hot endlty fllscotiratred. H
as resolved not to return to the aacred

dancing turkeys, or the selling nf "
or the pulling of teeth with thumb and
forefinger, becniae he was convinced,
tlit a as a maiket for "I'ncle Abe'4
Hair Ptralghtener;" and thef Wa. He
foi.nd It hy hottse to house canvas
among the mgroe of Ihe better claas. It
was mn"li cas'cr and safer, to call upon
a colored man In falrl comfortable

and convlme him that etirly
wool could lie straightened. He ap-

pealed o vanity only. Nw label were
primed with the promise of bounty
left out. The recognised colored leader
w first etlled upon, and he Would b

Induced to bring In hulf a don of til

r.e'ghhor for the oetilr demohatfatlon.
Ssle of from five to twenty bottle wera
certain, and five hour nitia elapae bo--

for the fraud wa discovered, Bill had
1ht mm h time to work from th glart- -
,nR ' hi- -

New York World.

PRISON COBBLER NOW RICH

Man Who Wa Tanaht Ike Trad.
Heroine a l.radlnaj Ms- -

far-tare1-,

A man who learned th thoemkklng
trade In the she shop of the Jeffereon-vlll- o

(O.) penltehtlnry, Is today one of
th'i greatest manufacturer In th mlddl
west. He own two newspaper In Co
Inhibit, O.

Hla family lived on th bank of the

The most Important resident of tha
neighborhood, a man of 40, with a little)
property, and feared by hi neighbor,
determined to marry oh Of the boy'g
cousins, rthe refused lilm.

'That night," Suld the man who uaed
to be jiilicr at Sprnrefvlllg, " rrowd of
iri'n broke Into the home. One fflkn
selxed thl lltll girl she waa only 14

year old. Th hoy fired a shot at hint."
No one wa httrt, but he wa seised and

(Kn to JhII.
OM (lHV ,1 ,olp a fun(t out of th(

n,,Bv thtlir ,,, Ci vvllPn he
J(,,r r(lln) ,( hlg n0on mflflX th4 by
fllp, hilni pw,P(j ,ho doorll wtn hu
Ur.yt Mn w(11 (1(l),-- ht Mor h
h1( run mil

T , Inatotod. not on the orlgl- -
nal offense, but foe attempting to break
Jail. The court grhtenrcd hlrt to three
yer In Jeffereonvllle.

There he wa placed In the ho shop.
Thl was In the day when shoemaklng
by machinery was firrl ventured upon.

He helped make shoe by th first crude
wnoblnn, and Invented Improvement
for which, by the way, he ha never had .

any recognition end dimly Saw the
of hoeiiihklng by machine.

When he wa teleaA?d by expiration of
sentence, h trninptil hi way back to-

ward home, The atate $& bill went to
buy him a cobblcl outfit, with which ha
paid his way by m ndlug shoe In farm-
er' house. ;

Ho reached Columbus. O., footsore and
covered With duM. I lit cobbled th shoe-o- f

a saloon keeper for tlve privilege of
th free lunch. Then ha found work at
hla trade.

Ten later he wa a wealthy man.
The prison shoe ahop had taught him
how td mali good. He owned one of th
largest sho manufactories In the West.
Hi rival found It hard work to keep up'
with him, bccaiiM he continually invented
Improvement to the shoemaklng; machin-
ery he rented from th truat New Y6rk
Post.

BUMPER CROP CRANBERRIES

Caatrnl af Shipment So rise, (hat
tbe Market Price Will Kt

Sttriak.

Record cranberry' crop ar reported
from New Jersey, Long Island. Massa-rluiHott- a

and Wisconsin. Will cranbetrlei
be . cheaper on that account?

Th cranberry grower In th ssvera!
state are organised Into exchange which
take over the crop and crate and ttor
them In big warehouses, to be doled out
with a view to maintaining price agreed
upon. But the present crop far exiseed
American consumption and the problem
I to get foreign countrie educated Up
to the food value Of the berry. Th cran-
berry ha mad no Inroad abroad, A-
lthough It ha been abundantly touted.

The Indications are that New Jersey'
crop may be 1,000,000 bushel. Men, wo-

men and children kre working hard to
gather It before cold weather set in.
Th Jwy crop average 80 r cent
larger than last year, Wisconsin' three
time a large and Massachusetts 20 pet
cent.

The Cap Cod berries, the early black
variety, were the first to show In th
ti arkets. They must be used up before
Christinas or, a the grower say, they
will "go down to muah." The Jerey
berries will keep until March Without
softening. Th early berrle brought 14. M

a barrel, being II les than early prices
one year ago, due to a larger crop.

In the south the cranberry la known
mostly by reputation, and on that repu-
tation, with berrle property distributed
through commission houses and touted,
the grower hope to market tli entir
crop before spring.

The cranberry selling organization Is
formed on the lines of the California
fruit growers' exchanges. Inspector
grade the fruit, label a graded and sell
the fruit as It come In with no favor-I- t

sm, each grower taking thl average
price of the month. The grower. tinlea
"broke," doe not dispose of hi entire
crop at once, but offer It In section.
Most large growers now hav their own
warehouses and refuse to Hell any part
of their crop to the exrhangea until price

r "right." But whatever th condi-
tions, the exrhangea do not Intend that
the market shall be glutted. New York
World.

I seles F.roaomy.
"Economy ha It pain well a It

Measure," sons a Washington preacher.
''If the expeiienc of an old darky of
my acquaintance In Virginia Count for
anything.

'.'One soring, for ome reason, old Mos
was going round town with a fac of
olssatlsfnction. When questioned, he
poured forth a volubl tal of woe In
II cue terms:

" Murse Tom he come to me last fall
an' he Jty 'Mose. dry' gwtn to be a
hard winter, so yo' be keerful, an' AVw
yo' wage fast an' tight.

" 'An I bellcv Marse Tom, yassuh. I
believe htm. an' I sav, an' ear, an'
when d winter com It ain't got no
hardship, an' dera I wa wld all daA
money je( throws on xng hands.' "


